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Piano-Etude in D flat, 
Miss Josephine Bonazzi 
Songs-When All is Still, 
0 Promise of a Joy Divine, 
Prof. Harold G. Hutchins 
Liszt 
Groome 
Massenet 
Reading-"Gran'ther Hill," Rowland Robinson 
Prof. Irvin L. Potter 
Violin-Andante, from Concerto in E minor, 
Mendelssohn 
Mr. Vaughan D. Cahill 
Songs-A Spirit Flower, Campbell-Tipton 
I Had a Horse, Korbay 
Prof. Hutchins 
Organ-Marche _aux Flambeaux, 
Prof. Victor V. Lytle 
Violin-Bohemian Dance, 
Mr. Cahill 
Guilmant 
Randegger 
